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V/ester.-n~ s arrrn:,.uJ homfa•comb::.g t·e~ti'llitias will he, ~:>"',ginning on .F"fid&.'j<; NLY<!l'\ilmb~r S,
a.nd q·,ntinui:ni fb.1''111,1tgh Strn<l:a-y e.ft•'\"!WDll, Nl"''~"m.b~r 7c I wultUl bitii" tn iJtrttHI th~i hn:p•u
t.a.n~f> of. ~cit ~bmnr. making an atteir,pt t.,. :rerurn t.hi& y0a.r ln r,rd~r to shew both e'tn~ugth
and .st!pport ctf th.1 1 ,'lcdi'il'~ r.:·hapter.
On F1·~day .;wmilng ail: 8:00 tbc: a.ctl\ve c-,hapx~.r will hr,) hJiving :,, ft.tt.u:ti.tm at l :S) L C0lf~,gt·
St,eeei,l; for bufh aiciiv!:l ;,u,d ~,1.lumni •.::hapte-:r!to Sator-ih:iy n:1r•,rnh;g at 10:(i\J iht' h'}~'l'uH:onnrg
parad~ will l'lt.J.r'<":o nu,:rh will li\hm b'lll a Saturd,J!,!' m.o:nlfng bin.tr1-,.:h at ~-h~ Sf grna :t-,.m l:r,1..11,~
pl'ior to th~• ]:la.t'~d-.,u

A';, tMs y<.1~.l"qs homer ~m.ing g9.rn~ w~sb.>rn wiU ht' playing M\\dd1~ T,.m'>~~t:in·, l)nd
admh$1nn ia $3. 00 11'0:i- re1:1.cir·~•--1'd ~clr:nis~i.,...n ikk~ts which .:an b~ pt.n•cbaall."d at tf-it-• th k"'l'(
oHl~~e" Sm1.fa Stada,,,,\m, ~o--;,·hy:~a!Hng (502;745-~i222. I ha-v1-1, Zt1 ti,.k'"°'ts Umt ha-:r~ h11?iem
r>~s~r.vtld for. &luxn.ni t.lii!l~, Ii y,m. d~iln\i,,ly plEt.n r1n i:'~tning ,u,d n.i:;~ t.kk..,h,, pl~.a1h• w·dt...
hi tear~ r,{ Lynn Mn•:rgan» .Box U15Q, 01· N\11 74:--2.7-Jl c:;,- 7~!:;=Z86) a.nt:r ~~uo ::,omn i\t
~. Z:40 p. ·rn., tho Qut•~m Cor,:H1,g,f.:iou C~ri:1mnny will ·:i:ak\!:• plac ~r an.d th~ gant1~: wHl b~g,m a1.
1:00 p~ mo

l t))•ol it h :?:ittl",..m;,oly h·nportant th.a.t th~: :mci:e•tf,ng 'i,te h~l.d in i:h~• Slgrri«l. Nv. ln::i,ui:.>.t• ~o
sn,,w thE a,ctiv-1' ~h,.ptt'-.r :dunw.t atippcn·t, ~ ~•'!daUy at thls ·fr.-.m~ whtn 1:JH,~ c-i~t,m ¼o n.,,ui
h.f'llip and di:r ..,,j.";ti:.m ih~ mos1t. _,Mak'!'~~D:!,!e pla~::2..!!!=.~~"~
The:ee ;ls a,pp?'axln:iat.~Jy ,in $8, tHlO ha~~k debt to iht.· hc-J,l\1:1:tng ,rrwp,',t'H.Hon, &-nd nH..~'f
ot th1<e me.1niH1re of tht hr.n.udng e.:,t;)f'ltOrnbon a~ it E-'lands e..re t"··• lcng~v. invnh•,..d o-e
partid.pating 1.n 'iln· h1sns~ corpr.1rat:1.on .futncHu,1s~ rht:r~· Yn'l prnb;.1bly wiH l:l.:: a l°"·
vita.Uz.~\.H::m a.-nd ne:w l"':ember.s a.ppoi:nted to tht? ho11ae , o~•po1·atic.n t'!ither at ih• a dtH:e. 01•
Vl!!t"f <J uon. afterward~

rrhe actt~~~ 1t.:hapter has app:roxi.mately 35 c ,,rrently EiCtive membel~i; .,nd h:ss ~1:c'r.,
ontir-•thir<l o:i thl:' me-1nbe1"s l't~side in the ho111M. J 11rg,.; yo,:n· a.f'temfa1wP.. ide..,..,,o and
auppot·t in o:rd.-,t to S\:l"~ngthen the brotherrhood and the nam.e r;,,J Sigrna N11.. I look
forward to a~eiiug yma and having on,:: c,f th~ beat homecomil1g cellf!bratious m y~a ·ts,,

